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THIS IJiteriiry Establishment, incorporated by the State Legislature, under the
name and style of ST. XAVIER OOLLEGE, enjoys all the privileges usually
granted to Universities. Its location is peculiarly advantageous to the mentalim.
provelnllnt and bodily comfort of the Student ; it "affords him the opportunity of
attending many interesting ,lectures on the Arts . and Sciences, delivered u.t t411,
various Institutions in this city; it procures him the advantages derivable frow.
regular and well supplied markets, and enables him, in caSll of sickness, to obtain
the best medical attendance, The buildings are spacious, well ventilatsd,.and
adapted to school purposes. The dietis plnin but wholesome and abundant :t~e,
discipline is firm but patornll!. 'fhe Teachers are from 12 to 15 in number. a.1'I.d
exclusively devoted to the education of those entrusted to their care. The religilln
professed by the 'reacbers and by the majority of the Pupil, Is ,that of the Roman,
Catholic Church, yet Students of all denominations are admitted,
I'JLAN OF INSTRUCTIONo
The courso of education embracos two departments,' thealaB~flal and the
Mercantile, but so conducted, that the student may apply himself to eit!;ler, or
both. The Mercantile Department comprises the English and French :[.qrw.
gltageo, Writing, Geogl'up/ty, History, .Jlrithmetic and Book-keeping. '1'11.6'
Classical Department, besides the above specified subjects, embraces the Latin.
and Greek Langll,ages, Poetry, Rhetor~c•. Chemistry,Botany, Mathematics.
Physics, Mental and.Moral Philosophy. The Spanish and German, .If reqJlired,
are taught without any additional charge.. ."
The English is thEf ordinary JanguaA'e of communication !nall the classes, ,the
French, Spanish and qerman classe$ excepted; French ,and EngliSh are sPOIUIl,l"
indiscriminately during the hours of recreation.'. .' .,
A. Literary or Debating Association, under' the name of PJdloJ,Jed~a.~
Socitlly, exists among the Students: its object is to train the memberuo puplil\
speaking. '
GeneloalRegulations.
The Scholastic Year consists. of one Session. which commences on the ffrst
Monday in September and ends in the beginning of JUly,at which time apub1le
Examination of all the classes, followed by an Exhibition and solemn distribution
of Premiums, takes place: besides this anl\ual distriblltion of rewards, once ,a
month, the different places obtained by the Pupils in their re~pective classes""r,e
pllbJieJy proclaimed, and medals amI' other badges of/distinctioris aregiv~h t9t~1'
most deserving in each class. . . .' .'. . .' •. , ' "
The general age for admission is from 10 to 16 years.. Should any Pupilha~~
been at another College, testimonials afgood behavior from. the .Presi~ent qr,
Faculty of such InstitutioD, will be required before admission. The degree of
A. B. will be conferred on stlldents at the end of their classical course, if they
are found qualified. The clegree of A. M. will be given to the alumni, who ,after
having completed their collegiate course, shfll1 have devoted at least two ye~rs,to
some Literary pursuit. . '.' . ' . .
Every Thursday in the year isa day of recreation.
Regulations peculiar to Boarder,so
The Boarders must be at all times. under the superintendance of one of t\le
officers: once It month they will be permitted to visit their parents, guardians, Qr
relations. residing in the city or its vicinity (no other absence will be alJowe~
during the course of the Session, except in cases of necessity. At the expiratio!1.:
of every quarter, bulletins will be sent to,theparehtsor guardia~slJ~ infor~ thli\m
of the con~uct, healt~ lind proficiency of their sons or wards. " <of
None wtll be admItted. for a less time than one year ora fuJI Se~i!.ion; ~d tqe




B rd and 'ruition, inall the branches ta~gh~, $1~2 ~;r ses,~ion.
W
oa l' d ending if done at the Institution, .••.••••••••
as ~l?g an , m f" . .. . .•• , I • II' ••• , " • ~ 5 IC
Physicians' rees,....... 5 "
Stationery, '$155
h as s end their Vacation at the College on additional char~e is mode
For suc f. b P do· $100 per annum: tbey breakfast and dme at tha
of $20. Hoai. °t
ar
ers bPo!rde'rs and half-boarders pay $10 for m.atriculation fea.
Co'lege n en rance, . M d' . d S hID k'. 'D' d Dancing form extra charges. e lcmes on c 00 00 SM.USIC, rawmg on . "
are furnished at the store prices.
TerDlS for Day Scholars.
T ., ~ D Scholars in the Classical Oourse, $40 'per session.mtlon .or ay 'd b) 5
Entrance or Matriculation Fee, (to be pal ut once, .. :...... • •
F h 'of the Instruments in Chemistry or Natural Philosophy, /) per seSSIOn.ort a11sa , "C 24" "'rultion for Day Scholars in the Mercantile o,urse,•••• , • • •• ••• • ,
In all the cases payments must be made sem,l.annually, ?r quarterly" m ~d:anca;
and no deduction is made lor absence, except IU case of sIckness or dismiSSion.
. Special Directions for !'aren~s and,Ohildren.
On entering, each boarder must he provided With a umf?rm, to be worn upon
ublic occasions: it consists of a blue or block frock coot, wah pantaloons of the
~ame cloth for winter, and white pantaloons for summer. He must also h,e pro-
vided with at least two suits of cloth~s for, each season, (su~mer and wlOtcr,)
eight shirts, eight pair of socks, SIX napkms, SIX, towels, fo~r p~tr of shoes or boots,
a black fur hat, a cap, a cloak or overcoat for wmter, a kmfe, lork, ,spoon, tum~llar,
combs and brushes. All these articles can be jlUl'chased by t~e College prOVided
the parenls place in the bands of the Treasurer a slim SUffiC1C~ t to meet t~e ex-
penses. Bed and bedding may be furmshed by the parent, or Will be supplied at
the Institution for $8 per annum. The bedsteads bemg all, of the same for~ and
size will invariably be furnished by the ColleAe. Th~ bedding, v.:hen supplied by
the parents mllst consist of a mattress of about 6 by ~k feet, a pillow and at least
2 pairs of ~heets and two double blankets and a white Oounterpane.
. No student will be allowed to bave money in his own custody. With regard
to pocket money, itis thewiah ofthe President, that no, more than 12~ or 25 cts.
a week Mallowed to the Students, and that the money intended for that purpose,
($650 or $13 a year.) be deposited with the Procurator.
No advances willbe made by the Institution for the clothing and other expenses
of the Students, if no sum to meet such expenses be deposited by the parents,
This regulation is considered indispensable, and will, in all cases be strictly
adhered to.
When at the end of the Session, parentsor guardians wish to have their sons or
wards sent home, tbey must give timely notice 10 the President, settle all accounts,
and forward wbat is necessary for their travelling expenses.
Parents who live at a distance are requested to appoint an agent in Cincinnati
ftnd New Orleans, who must be answerable for the payment of all expenses, and to
whom the Pupil may be direcled, on leaving the Institution.
.. MR. .P. HUCHET KERNION, New Orleans, will act .08 regular Agent of
the St. Xavier College, for Louisiana, Mississippi. Mexico, Cuha, &c.; will receive
the payments and send OIl such youths as may he recommended to his earo by the
parents or gUlI/dians,
Allietters.sent or received by the Students, unless they 11e to or from their pa-
rents, will be subject to theinspection of the President.
All letters.wl'itten by the parents or others, (0 the Students, or to IhePresident
~r Agents of ,the Institution, must be directed free of postage, or they IIhall be
liable to ·remam at tbe post office,
RElFEREll'lCElS.-Fmther information may beohtained from the nt. Rev,
Dr. Pur~,ell,:rho~as D. ?arneal, Reuben and Oharles Springer, and M. P. Gassily,
Esgs., OIfJClnnatlj Dr. CharlesF. Snowden and ',r.llarrett'Esq., New Orleans;
D!. J. Mudd,St. Martinsville, La. j Hev. Dr. O'Connor ;nd Cnpt. Jamos May,
~Ittshurgh, Pa.; Henry Moore, Esq., Wheeling, Va. j lind Rev. J. M'Gill, Louiil"
VIlle, Ky, J
• A.. E LET, President.
BOARD OF TRusrl'l~ES.
RIGHT REV. DR. PUIH::gr,r" Prt'lJitlmt.
REV. J. A. ELli~'l', r'iell President.
REV. E. PURCELL, }
REV. M. PIN, 'f'1ouslees.
REV. J. GLEIZAL.
J. B. DUERINCK, Secrdar,1J.
FACUL'ry.
REV. J. A. ELET, Prf:8z'rlml.
REV. 'I'II. DE; TlIEUX, J'i,.,~ Prl'.~idmt•
And Professor of Mcnlnl ancl Mflflll PliiJullul,!Jy.
IU;V. L. M. 1'11\',
Profcsaor of NlltllTllI Philo~nl'hy IIwl Oh,·I11'.111'
MAURI'l'IUS VAN DEN y.:Y(!KI·::"i',
Professor of MnthofllBtkli.
.T. VImIHN,
Professor of And!!!lt Lall/olllBgoli Ilwl T.itnuIIIll.
W. fHJILMAH'l'IN,
ProfoS8or of I1heloric aud I':ugli.h I.ill\flllU!ll.
ImV. J. (H,Im~Ar..
Professor of lhe Pnl/lch I.IIIll{UIl/(\!.
.r. B. STAU,n,
Professor of the (Jorlllull Language Illlli I.i1r'lllmr,
















J(4-'/-- J!'.J-.t" NAMES AND RESIDENCES OF' STUDENTS. 9
George Dougherty,':11 Indiana.
"NAMES AND RESIDENCE OF THE STUDENTS. William Dougherty, Louisiana.I James Duel',
"Oincinnati. Robert Duel', Oovington, Ky.John Armsh'ong, Edward Doyle,Robert Armstrong, " Francis Eckstein, Oincinnati.
"
William Armstrong, " Alfred Edwards,Jo.hn Arons, " Andrew Embick, Lan caster, O.JosephAvis, " Joseph Ewing, Oincinnati.Frederic Banks, ill New Orleans.
Edward Ford, Tennessee.Henry Barrett, " Richard Ford, "John Bateman,* Oincinnati, George Ford, "IJawrence Bateman, " Samuel Ford, "Henry Bateman, " Frederic Folger, Oincinnati.Jerome Beatty, " Henry Foster, "Samuel Black, " William Foster, "Amos Bolen, " John Finegan, Massillon, O...
New Orleans.
William Bolles, " James Flood,Edward Bourdier, New Orleans.
Andrew Francisco, Oincinnati.Vemon Brown, Little Rock, .I1rlc.
Robert Farris, SI. Louis.Junius Brown, " George Gazzam, Mobile.Charles. Bodman, ' (Jincinnati.
Edward Gilligan, Cincinnati.George Bodman, " John Goodin, "Hiram Beauchamp, " James Goodin, "John Butler,* " Wi lIiam Gwin; OolumbwJ, Ia.George Clark, " Augustus Guibert,* St. Francisville, La.John Clark, " Jerome Hackett, Oincinnati.,Thomas Oarneal, '" " - Charles Hagans, "Frederic Ooffin, " John Hallag-an,'" Missouri.Bernard Coffin, " Edward Hammond, Oincinnati.Robei't Coles, " Michael Hanley, Hamilton 00.James Carter, " Charles Harding, Cincinnati.Joseph Cobb, " William Harrison,* "James Connelly, " Nathan Harrison, "John Corcoran, " Frederic Harrison, "
~,Peter Crummen, " Charles Harris, *' "
Thomas Dalton, " Charles O. Harris, Oct1'tlwge, O.Richard Dalton, " William Hart, Lancaster, O.Thomas Darr, " John Hauck, C'incinnati.,stephen. Darr, " Henry Henrie, St. Louis.Joseph Darr, " John W. Henrie, Oincinnati.Jules Denis, " William H,Oel, "
Edward F. Dickenson, Lower Sanduslcy, O.
James Johnson, "
Henry Dickson, Oincinnati.
' ..... John Jackson,* "
Charles Dietrich,
" Charles Ih01sen, Fltlsourglt, Fa.John· Dignan, " William Ihmsen, "
Thomas Dignan,
" Constantine Jawen, Cincinnati.William Disney, ."
John Keeshan, "




























































































Total number of Students, 185.
P. S. The Students whose names are marked thus *, left the College

























































































































































































O .. z· IE+pngzna.
EDWARD PETICOLAS.




French Ode on Truth.
Music.
Music.
Greek Discourse on Perseverance.
Bxe"dses on the second
Music.





German Address on the love of one's Country.
JOSEPH LUCKEN.
Greek Ode on Happiness. Original.
JOSEPH MUSIOK.
Music.
Annual Discourse before the Philopedean Sodetyon Laudable
Ambition.
Music.
Debate on the Influence of Select Novels.
By six Members of the Philopedeall Society.
Music.
PROGRAMME.
ORDER OJJ TIIB EXBRCISES, July 19th,
. -. . . li+R.
Music.
English poem, (original,) on the last expedition of St. Louis, and
. his death. .
ROBERT ARMSTRONG.
On the Catacombs of Rome. (lJe Lille.) French.
CHERI NOGUES.
Music.
French Comic Debate on the respective advantages of Infused and
Acquired Knowledge.
CHERI NOGUES. ROBERT FARRIS. JULES MIALARET.
Music.
Latin Ode on WBshington. Original.
, TIMOTHY O'CONNOR, ..
Eulogy on O'Connell.










First (qual SFra~cis S.tuntebeck.






First, John William Henrie•








Second S Robert Farris,




























































































































First iqul'J,l S RClhert Armstr~ng.
, 'l Andrew FranCIsco.











































Accesserunt, . ·vnll iam Ihmsen.
Edward Dickenson.
14
16 DISTRIBUTIO:r:< OF l'REMIUMS. =
THIRD CLASS. Vernon Brown.
ii'rst, William Disney.
Ignatius Rosllite~.
Second, Louis Letticken. SECOND CLASS.
.!lccessfTulIt, 'l'homas Lonergan. Pirst, Joseph Ll)cken.
William Ihmsen. Second, Francis Stuntebeclr.
Ed. F. Dickenson. .Ilccesserlmt, Henry Dickson•
Edward Ford. Julius Brent.
FOURTH CLASS. William O'Hara.
, {Patrick McMannis.
Thomas Lonergan.
Pirst, equal, Robert Coles. THIRD CLASS.
JlccmfTunt, Paul Reinlein. First, John Dignan.
Joseph McKenzie. Second, Joseph Avis.
Charles Harding. .!lccesserunt, James Duer.
William Gwin. John McMahon.
Louis Letticken.
BOOK-KEEPING CLASS. Joseph Ewing.
, ~ Joseph Maggini. FOURTH
CLASS.
First, equal, John Quinn. First, Michael Moore.
FrancisStuntebeck, Second, Richard Dalton.
JlccessfTunt, Bernard Moormann. .!lccesserunt","·"George Bodmann. -i
Charles Ihmsen. Frederic Marshall.






First, Jules Mialaret. .!lccesserunt, Thomas Dignan•
Secolld, James Flood. Charles Harding.
•!lccesserunt, Robert Duer• Abraham Phares.




By ANDREW FRANCISCO, Cincinnati.
LES EMBARRAS DE PARIS. (Boileau.)
By LOUIS CH. SMITH,' St. Louis.
J1J11J~JIH (o)IDIDo (O)lPllglllIDmno)
By FRANCIS ECKSTEIN, Cincinnati.
MUSIC.
0~ f'ulm? C(8~~~ .~QA;(}fd. (96cYzonJ
L.. Rv~.I{\~li"~P"-",:"A_"DV- rr: •__.~_~" __ , _
.~ ....... ,.;; ~--. -- --- ,- - ]3:/-- p~m~~~~_-~_<?_in~~~5--i;
JFmrnNCOIBI IDJJE:IB3~Tmo ((Q)TI'ft~nWlw.ll.o)
By JOHN GOODIN, P.S., Cincinnati
.' . \ Dt\.VIS WII,SON, Cincinnati.
ASHTON MILES, CZ1/,c~:matt. JEROME HACKETT, "
EDWARD PETICOLAS,
MUSIC.
~i~1tY~~ 0l l!y~~!!~~!:ON~~~~~:k~1:;innati. -
Tnsp -r:na r'}..J,aa"la h?'''lt'LX~f1. (Original.) C' '. •
By TIMOTHY O'CONNOR, P. S., zncznnatl.
@lID rn: ®~ ~ ~ film D (O)lfli~filID®.U . .
. . . BY THOMAS BURTS, P. S., Cincznnatz. •





By ROBERT ARMSTRONG, P. S., Cincinnati.
T1CEp ..:1j" "/"AJ,,,(J'1(J h"A?;v""~,,. (Original.)
By TIMOTHY O'CONNOR, P. S., Cincinnati.
@rnJ ~ @~ IE~ ~."~ D. (@ll'ii~~ll!\ffilno)
. BY THOMAS BURTS, P. S., Cincinnati.
V IS" E L 0 QUI! N T I.IE. (Original.)
By ROBERT FARRIS, P.S., St. Louis.
jfrt!J tl t:"' ·'(Oflginal.)
By PHILIP RlOKERT, CzizcinnatZ:
JFlliJENCOJIBI ID)Jg1B3~UJrJmo (Q)rrllfgfuID&illo)
By JOHN GOODIN, P.S., Cincinnati
ASHTON MILES, Cincinnati. I DAVIS WII,SON,
EDWARD PETICOLAS, " JEROME HACKETT,
MUSIC.
8€'TT&.& 9It W4.itAW~
ID~JlHl~~ lJ)!l ~11l)) a!l)}IL1JJ!Z~(!U~ (J)JJ ~lll~ W[llrnftrwra~~
THOMAS BURTS, Cincinnati, I" . WILLIA.1\1 HART. Lancaster, Ohio,
JOHN GOODIN, TIMOTHY O'CONNOR, Cincinnati,




Note.-P. S. stands for member of thePhilopedean Society'L
,; ,; . it
